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ALLIES SEEK WAY

10 APPEASE U. S.

Control of Mandate Must Be(

Taken From Supreme Council

Before Settlement

CONSIDERATION LAID OVER

Hy the Associated I'riM
Paris, Feb. -I- S. While tlio American

note pm tin' mandate' ciuesfiuii has not
beef, considered in the sessions of the
council of the League of Nutions mt-

ThurFclnj's . private convcrsa
tlons between the members haw been
In progress with n view to finding n

way for giving satisfaction to tbo
Washington government without tres-
passing on the prerogatives of tho allied
supreme council. Dr. Willlijitiii Koo.
Chine.se member of tin- - leacno louncil.
has boon active in these conferences.

It tins boon virtually decided that
Consideration of both tho sctics "A"
ind the series "II" mandate "hall bo
postponed until later. Meanwhile tho
United States ninj . if It sees tit. send
n representative to confer with the
league enuni'il reganling tlio points nt
Issue. The ditlicult) which presents it-

self lies in the s"i ios ("' mandate t"
Japan, including the Maud of ap.
which the Knifed States 1ms protested,
this mandate having bei n decided upon
by tho supreme oouuoil

It appears imposMble for the council
of the league to take any notion re-

garding the allotment of the 1'aoitle
Islands under this series of mandates
unless the allied governments consent
to have tho matter taken out of the
hands of the supreme council.

lyondon, Fob. "(!. Armenian repre-
sentatives wore heard this forenoon bj
nllied representatives gathered here for
the Near l.nstern conference I.ntor
questions affecting Armenia nnd Kurdi-
stan were taken up with Turkish dele-.gate-

to the conference
While it wan generally .".petted tlint

representatives of tho Turkish National-
ist Government would lurce to propo-
sal for a solution of (lie Near ..intern
question, it was forecast that the I ! reels
answer would be in tin- negative.

CHAPLAIN HALTS

ATTACK ON GIBBS

Father Duffy, of 69th. Tells

Hecklers They Aid British

Propaganda

New York. Feb. 2rt Tho Uev.
(Francis I'. DufTv . chnnlnin of the '

"Kighting fi'lth." last ni-- ht quelled it
disturbance started by In-l- i svmpnthiii- -

rs In Carnegie Hall during a lecture by
Sir l'hilip tJibbs. Knglish war enrre- -

spondent. Sir Philip had chosen for his
subject. ''The Situation in Ireland,
1'ast. 1'resent and Future '

Tltc disturbance, which was th" third
of its kind in the last two weeks, oc-

curred while tlio speaker comparing
the flourishing condition "f Ireland in
J01! to condition)" thirty enrs ago. A
woman in the top gaUerv screamed
comcthlng about "Illack and Tans,"
and, the noise became general.

Father Duffy rose from his vent in
the audience nnd took the hinge after
the hooting and eat-- i ailing hnd been
going on for nbo.it live minutes. In
the meantime Sir l'hilip stood calmly
waiting for ipnet. The nr:u chaplain
described himself as a "onto.eil Sinn
Felner." but said flint if lie wanted to
stimulate llritish propaganda l.e would
hire some one to break up his meetings.
Those affecting Irih nicent in the
galleries, he said, must be liriti-- h prop-
agandists. He nskrd that l,e be al-

lowed to hear the completion of the
addri is.

Order was restore, wuhin ten min-
utes, nnd Sir I'hi ip resumed his lec-
ture.

The speaker told thoe who had
jeered him tlinr. "what vou are doing
now is doing no good to our cause;
it merely proses vou to b very silly
people."

There were frei'i'it inter-tiptio-

from tho galleries nft-- r Sir l'hilip had
started talking ngnn, but tiny were
drowned bv npplniiM

About two wcvlis ago he was inter-
rupted in a similar mninier during a
lecture in ItronM.rn Again at ("ar-i.egi- c

Hall last week Irish smpatli zort
threatened to bre.il; up tin' meeting
Both times police rescue ,rre culled
to quell the distiirbiinncos Last night
Carnegie IIn, was gimrileil bj po'icc.
Irish swnpHthizers larrjing placards
picketed the outside

Dispute Wilson's
Place in History

CnnllniiKt fronl'nco On,.
about It to secure Inn, ii b.g ! There
is enough of thi nt, n lii
evet being -- ml a im'i.'U'il ,! u j,n
coin and Wa-lui'g- t.,

lie played a gnu part ,u tV great
et war of all t'ii.. uicl mi 'lie uimle
played It well II.. 1 i, lnktunmilltnn nation n n,, f,rj,! ;,,. ,) ,

most powerful niilitun mwiv mi
all in a brief spa. ,,f , s tlmn tw.i
years. lie well. iuii.Ip tlie world

for denioiriu'j " That phrnse !.:
loct its pot.'ticj Will tl.eii. lie kepi
the world from along the
mad and hnded it a' ig the r.glo
Saxon rad It - i .)B .iiff-ren- c.

whether you can -- t.m t ,., uH flWn
liu gui.j,. r not 1'ut

It in these words. "II' -f the weigi.t
that decided the griiiTest innllbt in
historv and, Ameniati- - i m .i'.iIt rightly"

And people sav In- - nrnne will nlwavs
be assm lllteil with t. league nf n.
tlons. 1'mbably n w. I'lidoiibfeilh ,

some interimtional orgatnxnfion will
hurviie which will Mr Wibon'..
efforts in behalf of per. innent peucc.

Hut from all thw i n-- t l(. subtracted
the "petty peace " The rid will snt
fer so long from the nu f
that it will not m i,.rg. t Mr Wn.
on's part in wining it In- - nhnidon

nient of his own , hi- - fniiatic im
sistence that nutuing MiiIile, , ,t i

IiCSglie of Xnliiitis. He went to Puns
with high iib-nl- n i.imle t!n least , :i- -

llghtened peace in history. H tnl,
lished a I, ensue of Nation- - ami dmdi
the world in was th.it noatnl

of Ins own league 'lion is
something the rcursc of gieat la in,
this.

And tlicn was -- oiiieilinig the mer-- i
of gicnl in Mr. Wilson- - iiiarre , itii
the Senate To he a- - st if a- - Mr Wil
bon was and win is ti be great. To b-

ins stiff us Mr Wilson was and lose iu

illtl '"n't It is somi thmu if
hud Unown the woild better and known
tncu better :

Hog Island Women at Luncheon
The employes of the cciitnil payrol1

ami timekeeping department of the
American Int 'rnationnl Shipbuilding
lurporatlnn nave mi itifnrnuil fun we!'
luncheon In tho records building nt
llo Islnnil yi'iiprtiuv i uorg,
bend of the ilepiutnieiit, and Mm I.. II,
i'arkcr wcrurtue fucts o honor.

St." m ' V

HKLI) S UADICAI.S
StounwayN on the Cnnndn. ulileli
arrled here yesterdaj. Tlicy aro
Xilalhcrt Tartler nnd Dr. S. A.
S7.atlim.irl. They probably will bo

deported

PENNSYLVANIA TO CAUCUS

State Delegation In Congress to Back
Present Scrgeant-at-Arm- s

Washington, Fob, 'Jli. A caucus of
the Pennsylwinia House delegation has
been called for Monday morning to tnke
up matters reiiminary to the Republi-
can i uncus Monday night. Tho dele-
gation will inch ii candidate for sci
gennt-.it-arm- s, the chief Houe por-
tion it is asking.

Kwrything points to the choice of
Joseph Hogets. the Incumbent . A mem-
ber of the committee on committees for
tlio next two years is to l)(. chosen.
Representative tiriest, the present
member, is expected to be retained. The
delegation wil undoubtedly indorse the
retention of Representative Harrow as
member of the steering committee.

Representative Farr. who was seated
last night by the House in place of Mr. '

Mcl.ano, who has represented the Tenth
district nearly two years, was in hfs
place today. The contestants together
nre drawing n totnl of close to ..'t4.000
from tlio federal government.

Mr. Farr will receive Sl.'.OOO. the
salary for two years, plus SHOOd al-

lowed for the contest. Mr. Mcl.ano
gets salary for the time lie served,
amounting to nearly unci
S'JiiliO for the tontest.

Deaths of a Day

C. B. Shoemaker
f'omly II Shoemaker, for many

viars president and general manager of
the (ila-go- w Iron Co.. died nt his how.
I Tin (ireen street, yesterday, two
weeks after as head of the
company in fnwr of his son. He wtis
eighty two years old.

Mr Shoemaker, member of n promi-
nent Pi mislrnnin fnmily nnd l.imscif
a prominent Friend, was born in
(gont7., then known as Shoemaker-tow- n

lie went to Pottstown when a
outig man. obtaining work in the Pine

Iron Works,

George Q. Spiel
fleorge (,i Spiel, fifty seven years

old. n will-know- singer in Roman
Catholic churches and n number of
clubs In Philadelphia, died suddenly of
acute indigi stion last night at his homo,
( 40 (ierinniitnwn avenue.

Mr. Spiel had been in ill health for
some time but bis death was a shock
to ids r. Mrs. Thomas (i Allan,
with whom lie rnde his home Return-
ing from a vis't to the do. tor, Mr.
Spiel wu- - conversing with Mrs. Allan
.Hid her husband when lie succumbed.

In Wi'.i Mr. Spiel was n councilman
from file Seventeenth ward.

Charles Schaal
Charles Sohnal, sUty-thrc- o years

old. for many years in the feed milling
business in this city, and with plants
nnd place of ss nt the Pine street
whr.rf, died -- uddenl) at his home, MS
North Sixty third street, Thursday
i.ight.

lie was at l.lh office, m appnrent
good health, eatly Thursday. lie com-

plained cif feeling unwell shortly before
II o'lloik. wn.-- taken home and died
that night from a stroke of apnplow

He - surviv.d bv his wife, Mrs.
Pauline Si haul, and four children They
are Mrs. Harrv Mott. Chnrb- - Selmal.
.Ir Ilnr'v Selmal and I'dmum! S nanl,
all of this citv.

Samuel E. Bally
Samuel V.. Itaily. n iniin'it.i, turer of

amage and automobile Imdi f North
Wnbs. Pa . died Tlmr-'da- v night at llh
inline fi-- ' in pneutnoiiiii following an

of a week
Seven vmis ngo he rstahlNhed the

Itiulv Manufin-turiii- Co.. of North
Wales, of wliich lie was president and
general mar.iiger at the time of bis
death lie wn- - nl-- n pie-ide- and mali-
nger of In Standard I'cdv Co., Inc.,
of Voik. nnd of the Sterling Itodv Co ,

of p iilndeipliin He was u member of
the I'llloll I.ellg ie

Samuel David Jordan
Samuel David Jordan, who retired

,i Mar ago irmn the ice presidncy
of the Itimk of North America, died
suddenly lat night n bis home nt oii-- 7
Wayne avenue, (ieimantown. Death
w as du to an attack of nngiiin pectoris.
lie was SCV ellt live Jl(ir. old.

John H. Gehret
Soriistowii, Feb -- '! Jol.n II

Cie.iret. trmtimu'tor on the Heading
noun line ,il I'.ndgeport, Pa., cliecl yes- -

ti in Wiisliingtiiii. after an illne-s-

if neiirlv twi l II I" lb W.is sl.t.v-fiv- o

years old. lie began hi- - rai'way work
a- - a iik -- scngor boy at the- - Mill street
station of tin ticruiiintow n ami

brnuidi of the- - Rending at Nor-lih- t
.

lr (iel.i-ii- . who iivul in liridgepoit
i o- vi'.ns, wa- - a Milfoil, he'onging to St
Alnmn'-- Lodge in Philadelphia. He
was twice inari'ied. Ills eioud wife
MirviMK She was Miss Kiuogene Ilm r.
of

Miss Lenoro Rellly
Miss I.enoi-e- - Riilly. who min a teach-- i

r (It the l.owe'l Si lioul Fifth tn et ami
(iraiije avi line, died yeslerclnv at her
home. "OS Ctirii liter lane, Mt Alrv.
after en illnci-- of three months. She
was I'oi-- on1- cnr- - old, ami a graduate
of the Philacb i,,'iiu Norma! School, o'iisi-o-f

KU10 M - Reilly - -- nr.i'ed In her
father nnd iiei'i three i t. rs and two
brother. The funeuil wil be fruni her
home .Monday anernoon with Interment 1

In Ivy Hill Ceuaetcv.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CLERK
WINNER OF TODA Y'S $100 PRIZE

Palmyra, N. J., Man Had
an Argument IVitlu Us

Some Time Ago, but Kept
Lim'rickin' and Heads
List Noiv

Jury of Girls From Ivinsf
Bakery Makes Award
That Shoivs Him Sticking
at It Is Worth While

Arc You at It, Kiddies?

Have you found the joy of Jingling
with Jack? It's grout sport nnd,
best of all, it offers a prize of

TKN DOLLARS A DAY
for the kiddle who sends lu the
best last line.

Turn to JACK'S JIXOLK 1IOX
today. You'll find It third page from
the last the one opposite the funny
pictures.

Today's award In the llmpln' litn'rlch
contest was made by u Jury of employes
of J. S. Ivin Son.' stem cracker
bakery, nt (J27-2- Xortl' Hrend street.
A photograph of the Jury' appenrs on
the back page.

The award to be announced on Mon
day was made by a Jury of employes
of the Wilson-Marti- n Co.. meat pinn-
ers, at Thirtieth and .Market streets.

It pnys to stiek.
Here's a winner who came into our

office not so long ago dissatisfied with a
decision on a certain winning 'inc.

however, of becoming discouraged
about the whole proposition, as fans are
npt once in a while to do, Marcus II.
Schontz kept right on the job with the
llmpln' lim'rlcks. And now we hope
he believes we aren't so bad. lifter
all. And you can see for yourself
whether keeping in the running proved
a paying proposition or not.

Winning tirizes seems to be right in
this successful fan's line. Two years
ago he cuine out nhend In a ccintestfor
an automobile awarded by 11 Xcw 'Vork
newspaper. He has also been a winner
in other content. Mr. Schontz has an-

other talent many of us honestly envy
Mm. He writes moving picture scena-
rios that do not come bnck to him with
n nollte little note. Three of his plotfl
have nlrondy been accepted by n oom- -
panv mnking pictures out lu t niitornin.

When Mr. Helmut. in't busy win-

ning prizes nnd thinking up plots he
spend his time in the accounting de-

partment nf the Pennsylvania Railrond.
"..'in South Fourth otrcet. where he is
otrploved as clerk. Mu-- t get nway with
it pretty satisfactorily nt that, for he
has twenty years of service with the
l'ennsv to his credit.

The Schontz home Is nt C.arfield and
Charles streets. Palmyra. X. J. There
Is Mrs. Schontz and there nre three
children, who. wo are sure, are proud
of their keen-witte- d father.
' Schnnt. is n graduate of Central
Manual Training School, class of T7.
h' is also a graduate of Temple (

nnd is a member of the Incc-D- e

Mille Photoplay Association.

Ilns' Kmplnyes Pick Winner
Mr Schont7.'s line wns ehosen by n

jurv from J. S. I vim Sons' cracker
bik'ery, at (V27 Xorth Proad street, and
thev certainlv had n great time in plck-ing'oi- it

the winner. They went over nil
tho lines on the ballot very carefully,
and thev were nlmost unnnimnu in de-

ciding that the line written by Mr.
Schontx was the most worthy of the
SI 00 nri7.e.

William P.ogers. who is the superin-
tendent of the factory, suid that ho

wnnted us to put in n good word for
him with the winner of the $100 prize
on account of the fact that ho acted as
the foreman of the lury. We forgot to
mention the fact to Mr. Schontz, so we
figure thnt Mr. Rogers is "sorta out of

When the votes were counted we
found thnt the winning line had been
written by :

MAKCIS HOWARD SCHONTZ.
Palmy r:i. X. J.

Clerk In the ncroiiiitlng department of
P. H. It. offices, sail South Fourth
street.

The lim rick a? completed by Mr.
Schontz was;

Limerick No. 00

KeiiJ.ci fcnrm-c- l cMlronomrr, "My!
Tho Mi' muf he up very hinh,

'or 'it fierii on 'cim hat
Ind tficti'rc higher than thnt

There are st.irs within reach Mack
won't buy."

The other lines on the ballots were:
No 1. He wants "stun" for the

"cast" In his eye. Mrs. (irace Pllying,
11I4K North Canine street.

Xo ii. Lt the tnoteor-rit- e the reply.
Charles liilpin Allen. Thim fourth and
Hamilton street-- . X. V-- N'o-- t Philn-delphi- a.

No ' a Hv ".lupe" he's :i "Sirlns"
guv. M- i- I'.l-- t" F.vans Hippie, "21
Ciiinamin-o- n street, Rivcrton. X. J.

Xo . I 'n "hlrius." "Orion," mn
bye. Thomas Iluslaud, (IS10 Stenton
nvcn-i-

No ." Mv land! There's no see-I-

the shy! II- - F. Hubbard, 10 South
Ycwdail' stret.

vn Ii AVlien tliey fade In the blue.
do they dye? I H. O'Neill. ,170
We-s- t Tnbor road. Olney. Pa.

No ' "FKed stars" In Chicago nre
'high

'
Thomas O'Connor, L'.'tl Chestnut

street. Spring City, Pa.
No 0 And one "nose" Dill ran see

'more "than "e;'?Th- - ,V' ''' X('lli'on'
I.lanberres rond. ltala. I a

No 1". l'enn ears and "nose" nil In

die sky Howard J. (lumber, ,'IIIS

North Carlisle Mr.-- , t.
The line written by Mr. Schontz. wns

N S on the ballot unci received nine)

nf the eleven Miles i.iue .mi.
re.eived the other--

, bv Mr Hubbaid.
two' votes ....

The int'i.ibus jcrv front among

the cmploes of the J. S. Ivins Sons'
hiikerv. w ' re

Mls's .lennle Cunis, IT.i'Jtitlitz street ,

fnrelildj
Miss Mi tie Ihomas, .'MI Pox

i.tri-e- t . lers
Helen lilomherc, l.7 North

ii.'..L.vi.l.l street; nssistiittt forelndy.
Miss Anna IlltliC), ITti 1 South .Mole

sttect , for. In.lv
Miss Anna t.lhhons, tll.i South Sixty-hrs- t

stieet : elerl..
WIIII.1111 Itogers. 'Jlii South 1'iftv

..veiitli -- treet. suiieiinteudeiit of fne- -

"iloberl MinlHltr, .'iti.ll Xoith l.eith-g-

-- treet , tliisiultli.
ilniiti M. (lOldi'li'U, i"i Nortli Judson

..a . rfiriiiiinn .

(.eorge .Martin. P'l" North Twenty- -
...,sil, street: baker.

.Inines A. Mount, '.".'is South Itouvler
stre. t . liickei.

.Joseph Ktllis. lTlH Knst Moyainensing
avenue, shipper.

Tlie l.lm'rlcktra' Letter lien
- i. i.

1 tii.vB llm'rlciellli so ht
Tliut my wife tit la really qui to Had)

jhe'Jl stt dlrorc

One Hundred Dollars Daily
For the Best Last Line Supplied by Ann Render of the Evening Public

Ledger tq the Incomplete Limerick Which Appears Below

RULES OF TllE
1. Contest la open to any one. All that Is

ninrcd for you to Co la to write and
nil In your lant lines to '.tin I.'merlclc,

uslnit for convenience th coupon printed
below. Please write plainly, and be
aure to add your name and addreas.

2. All nnawera to tlio Limerick which Is
printed below-- mut be received at the
offc of the EvitsiMi LimnKn by

U iCrlock Monday evening. AddreaH
matnrnoe tiot number !ven en coupon,

THE WINNER OF TODAY'S CONTEST WILL BE ANNOUNCED ONE
WEEK FKOM TODAY

Cut Out
Evrcw:?o TunLio LKDonn,

TO THE LIMERICK CONTEST
'. O. Box 15M.,, Philmlf.lnhin.- ....s...V.....V.

LIMERICK NO. 66
"I'm glad I'm a baker," said Bill,
"For, if I ran a bank or a mill,

I'd soon see
That it didn't suit me

(Write, your answer on this Una.)

Name

Street and Xo.

Oily ami Stale.

'"'" , and of couraeon' meana wbit aho aaya when ahe'a mad
i'f!r,?.0.t!":,?r" ",Bl "e1"' "he to sleeppunnn; puirn cryptic und deop

when I can't make hr Isuuh
Ami "' r""" m" " 'caiinh'"eelnrea that auch humor la cheap.

And' r1i,!hIt' ' 'eem B nind.
grnb, f"r m pencil nnd pad.

And with gesticulation
t in. " nv! mui-l- i perturbatlmilo make 'roe- rhjma with "ahad.

cfS frn0lm,..nm? frl'n'1 " ' r- -

")l" dread dlaoaae aet mo free,
Atnl brln back my reaaon

I win """ fM "' the aeaaon,ur(, .,a KtKn wMower

which hit. nn,",rr number of Mtera
tlon ThS i'V.'""1 rractlcallv the aatne Quea.
M '," .'.r,rrn. n.clu' ,h.0"0 ir JotAt'v 1i-"'"-f, Atlnntlc avenue, lf

p.U?,..: f Xa,:. l'eacock. Ijwia.

i!r;efe'-03'Ve1tnNorv- :e

". ' ! .ol,bur"' Accomac. Va.;
llr'iceinn ,FIM,V 78 'eitr Mreet,v
lllev j ' J,i Mr" '"'T- - Cednrt

I Ira ci.- -
ih ..,,!. ""'""mi irom aectlons nf' - .UUII.Icii. j- . roo'e 10 win me cuiiy lion
vilthlri the fimn.i" ""IfHne-- s are received

Uel.:
Avondale.

Atl PC C1iv- N J --Mllford. Del.
?." .nni1 ""'"u-- r of other cltlea.

"thW?rv'oJl,':."0.Lr'?,-'""r- l compete
.1. '""?" uriore your I neafviS.J pi" on ,h bA ot. A number of tha

.....u. 11 wnn n nnr 1,. rn....p f.. ...fan.. - ik.rnllt..Ntnnt. ,. . i ui mn
alnWl "'an- - up a Danot for any
by n.U1Lilr:-?- f .'":." "ubmltted e Ither: " ',7. ninnifipn a alone orirom othrr rlfls in thi .,- -. .. .Vr
TV- .- llnea fnVth."Vi', ';.:'"" "v"L?'!n""sWZIZK,:WXWZ
clever, unuaua " ,," ' "n"7 ,??'l,

"'" P'rie think of. ind
correcraccenrth.m'J "rurcr,' nnJ hv the

riiurth Conteslanis may een.i inlaat lines icirh K .. .s J' ",:,"'""' ' 'Kl .'."' W""T ballots those lines which till
that e eWi'."h- We pr" ali,t', r,,lulrr'n"nln 'or a limerick line an!

n IhKV-'h- i ??. Jum"f,r. V"1'" "ro ""1' ,,vhl,' ori' unl'iue In character, which Is In
lha .1,1 l"nson "'lp' of pal,'r rbout dlcated when only one or two peoplo havaiim. coupon printed In theUhc same thought )

HOOVER fO BOOST iDENBYAND HARDING

TRADE EDUCATION; CONFER OVER NAVY

Dr. C. A. Herrick Predicts Un-

paralleled Development of
Commercial Education

LONG BACKWARD IN FIELD

Tin a RiaT Corr.'iiicnulrnt
Atlantic City, Ib. L'fi. "With Her-be- rt

Hmiver vested with tho lmrtfcilici
of secretary nf commerce, 1 predict
tiint commercial cdiientinn nnd com-

mercial development generally vvlll be
ttlven it 'iiunch' mich ax it has never
liefnre tecelved," wns the Ktntcment of
Ir. nieeMiinn A. Herrick. prcHldent
of (Jirnrd CollcRe, nnd noted iik an au-
thority cm coiiiincrcinl education and
trade lelntlntiK, who Is nttendltiB the
coiiventmn of educators here, In an in-
terview- today.

".Mr. Hoover hnn been In the field nnd
knows ilrst hand the preinE need for
our cummercinl development in thls
eountry, purtlculnrly in our foreign
trade, nnd it is a certainty that he will
make it u tmint In sen flint ntlnrc nit,
him nre developed. The Chinese in fact.
claim the credit for having discovered

The

's'
the

the definitely

our the

.cumin 01 young 1111:11 unci
women frr enterprises

wiiii-- win snoriiy 111111 iiiem

he colleges, too, they
have made some for sub- -

31 it of liar- -

of the of Penn-s)lvunli- i,

have n to
ttie.v he adequately equipping our

min for
matter.'

SOVIETS RECAPTURE TIFLIS

of Republic Again
In of

Constantinople, 211. (Hy A
capital of the

the of
ttnUlu.vlld. to rvnorth received

'j'he forces whidi reported
111 pi ..nt advices ui havo occupied the

arsenal, were
by now are said
reentering clty

Teh. Uly A. P. A n
cdiilloniiry has been formed
nt the foreign office bus been'

nnd the
been Kiltuis, loll nulls

Tltlis

Explosion Toy Shop
An explosion, to oil

tlie of a building
North Ninth street, bv the

Toj Co., o clock
this A door was blown
Its hinges and were shattered,
t'a Jire

LIMERICK CONTEST

mighty

Tr'n,0'

mwera left nt tha ofIlc or uv
iSvr.M.v-i-i 1'ublio I.tcoKR will also

TTio winner of (he IlUNpnED
DOLLAR prlro for tti bost lni llno;
each Mmer'.clc will lw nnnouncja on(.
week niter tho Limerick trlntc!d
In caw of ties. 1100 b wrJta to

mch cnntentsnt. .
Thu rtcclnlon of the Judireii In cli

i.lmerlck cnntrnt will n nnni.

Mail

Paper. Karn jdlp muat bear and ad-
dress of writer and also tho number of the
limerick which the lines are auppocd to com-Plct-

. lm William I.. llurUert, f)12 North
Ninth afreet "I notice the I". O. box num-
ber changlnir from lfi:!l IMS and J324.
lla thla any alunlflcnnee? If bo. kindly-prin- t

same In our columns nnd obllse, aa
I often aend In two claja In one envelope and
the box number mlKht differ, for eaample.
In to.lay'a I nnd arcnt paatlme In trylnu to
aolvo those llmerlckN and also expect to win
out aomn linn."

(It la very Importam that coupons txi aent
to the postofflce box number niven each day.
When you two daya' llmerlcka in

wo try to be careful of the on aent
to th wrong hox but wa cannot bo hold

It It la mlatald.)

From II. 1 S. "I am wrltlna; you thete
few Itnea to nee If you will be kind enough
to Inform me Just what la wiong with my
llm rick anawera. I am wrltlntr In regard
particularly to my answer to Limerick Uo.cu:

"flald n whlmalcal fellow named Joe,
can be a mualclnn, I know:
I will practice all day
And each Inatrument play.'

"Here la tho anavver l sent Ini 'Now tho
bands can no longer "ban-Jo.- " I have
lim'rickin- - ever alncn the conteat started,
but not even on the honor rollyet. Will you pleaae tell me Juat what lawrong with the Hm'rtck line I Just men-
tioned?"

(There la absolutely nothing wrong with
the I Inn nu sent In, as It has the required
number of ayllablea and the nccentaproperly placed. Hut and here la the thin
that large numbvr of contestants do not
aeem to understand we received, naj on

other oecaalonn, great many llnea
from other ennteetanta. Ualng exactly theaame Idcn. a number of them being Identicalwith nthera had perhaps
only one or two worda different. Obviously,
therefore, these aie not unique or

when many people have tho ratne line.The purpoao of tills contest la to secure
clever, unuiual llnea and not cnmmuniUHCe
lines. When ao many llnea thvtare Identical or nlmnat ao It would not befair other ennteatania for us to Pick outanv one of these Urna to be placed on the
ballot nnd It 1, lmnriwtlrui fnr u. tr, ..I.,.large number cif before the various
JUNca each day Dm. above all, only

Selection for Cabinet Position
Has Not Yet Been Off-

icially Closed

HOOVER SEES ALEXANDER

St. Feb. Kdwin
of Detroit, once tin

"koIi." recently n of marines,
nnd, unless the official Mate of the com-'ti-

ndmltiistrntion is overthrown, sec-
retary nf navy to be, talked over
nnvnl policies with I'recldcnt-elec- t
Ilnrtling totlny In n conference thnt was

to finally fenl his appointment
Ui the cabinet.

wo-- , tindenstood tho discussion
rnnge.1 all the way from Mr.
qiinlitiVntlonH for the post to the nnvnl
htiilciini; proRrnm which the present

has recoiiimended and
which .Mr. Hnrding haH asked the Itc- -

I'unllcHn ( .ingress to carrv out
Neither the President-elec- t nor ills

,.,mf, ... .ni,i ., .1

icuh mi, acceptance of secretary
ship of commerce sonic twelve hour
before the President-elec- t around
,(' ''"''"S M i .Mr. Hardlnu
seemed genuinely pleased to be able atlnt to proclaim the former food ad- -
mmMrator a member of his nflliM!
family.

Washington, Feb. 'JO. (Hy A. V.)
- Herbert who to be secre-tiir- y

of commerce after Mnrch 1,
here from .New Yoik nnd

went Into confeence with Secretary
Alexander to discuss nffairs of De-
partment of Commerce.

DENIEDJISIT TO DEBS

Palmer Bars Socialist's Lawyer
From Seeing Prisoner

Atlanta,
.

Keh.
,

2(1. (Hy A. P.- )-
Samuel M. f astletnii, counsel for Ku- -
gene V. Ke-b- Socialist lender, nn- -

nounred today he had received n tele- -

rn n frnn Attnniov cicnroal Palmer
hi rcqu-- .t to be permitted to

vlst t, pHsouer, wli0 Is "
senteiue here.

k 1""i'- " l". " H s
1111 'iiiiiiiiiiii-iii.i- i.v till ,t- -

Innta federal penlteutlurv ns n It
of criticisms nf President Wilson In n
recent Issued through his at-
torney. ( astleton snld he had tele- -

ginphcei n protest to tlie attorney gen-
eral and had received tho following
reply :

"Your telegram. 21th. Vou will not
bo permitted to visit Prisoner
V. Debs."

this great American lender. ,'"" """'-"- . " w.e suojeci
"Cmnmerclal education is one of the "ii, V of '.' talk, however. only

moht needed things in the country today. VI"1'!"1. wor' Pnsctl out wns that Mr.
INpe. mliy nn subject of foreign ' V',.1 '" H hnd not yet been
trade relations we are almost infants in ,Jlf'v,'v closed.

compiirUeiii with our foreign competitors, ,. ""r1" J'uh(,h nnd Hoover, dps-an- d

this country will have to get ex- - ' ,u'' '" opinion of many to bt. the
ceedliigl busy In the near future if it 'l'K Ultc "' the Incoming udnilnlstrntlnn,
wants to be in the hunt 'for foreign un accomplished combination
business. , M'sterday. obtained o.fielnl existence

"One of most practical things "hen the President-elec- t an-w- e

can eln In the school system todav ncninced Mr. accession to
is the establishment of short unit cabinet.
course's in schools. Two evenings Mr. Hurtling awoke in morning to
n week over periods of sny six months find himself, in the Journalistic jargon
in cuir pnrt-tim- e and continuation he himself used, "scooped," Thnt Is
schools will go 11 lung vviij toward pie- - to say, Sir. Hoover nuuniinced In New

iiiun.v our
the enmmcrcinl

in mej

I nlthough
provision the

foreign trade, notabl) the
ton School I'nlversity

long way go beforo
will

students this

Capital
Hands Dolshevlkl

P. Tlllls, republic of
(ieorgin, Is again in hands the

l.oro tndiiv.
Soviet were

THIN hut later expelled
the (Jeorginns. to he

the

Purl,, 'Jll. .

committee
Tiflls,

informed, Ceorglan government
has Installed nt
nnithvvest of

Wrecks
clue fumes,

wrecked basement at
'. occupied
Kurekn Novelty at 1

morning. from
windows

resulted.

u
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. PRICESJF STEEL

Comptroller Williams Assails
U. S. Corporation for Its

"Swollon Profits"

"WORSE THAN BOLSHEVIK."

Waslilnrfon, Feb. 20. The notion of
tlio United Htntes Steel Corporation In
persistently holding steel prices to the
Int.nlu flvii,l ..n... ..ft... at. t..t..M aI1(ui.o ...i-- runic iciii-- i ini: riiiiiij; jl
the armistice, wns inntlc the subject of
sharp criticism yesterday by John
Mkcttoti 'Wllllnnis, comptroller of tho
currency, nnd formerly director of pur-rhns- o

for the railroad administration.
In a letter to Klbert II. Gary, chair-

man of the bonrd of the steel corpora-
tion, Mr. Williams characterizes the
war profits of the corporation a
"swollen and unconscionable." failure
of the corporation to aid In solvlni;
the grent and difficult problem of re-
viving business by lowering prices of
Btccl nnd steel products, the comptroller
asserts. Is worse than bolshcvism of
either "high or variety.

Tho letter, Mr. Williams Said, hnd
hecn addressed to Judge (lary on
February 15 after the latter had com-
mented on tho comptroller's annual re-
port In which the steel corporation hod
been taken to task for profiteering. In-
asmuch as he had received no reply from
Judge Gary, Mr. Williams asserted ho
felt free to make public the letter nnd
the report on steel corporation profits
which he had made for the Railroad
Administration on May fi, 11)10.

Called Worse Than IloLshcvlsts
On the basis of that report, whlcli

Mr. Williams says showed conclusively
that the steel corporation "could have
reduced steel prices .10 a ton and yet
pay dividends on botli preferred and
common stock," the corporation "will
stand responsible for doing harm to the
people of the United States and all
the world." Asserting that the letter
Is not intended to affront or Irritate"
Judge Gary, Mr. Williams delivers him-
self of the following:

"All the diabolic cunning nnd striv-
ing of the Holshcvlsts of Itussla can
do comparatively little harm here, lit-
tle toward creating revolutionary nnd
destructive Impulse, compared with the
effects of Insistence by n great corpora-
tion in our midst such as jours, sup-
posed to represent not only cnpitul,
but character and brains, on using the
power given It by circumstances ami
the law to exact that lust hair's weight
.if its pound of flesh,

"No insidious, sneaking propagaudn
of high or low brow npostles of ruin
could put iu the popular mind so much
poison as refusal by such a corpora
tlon to do Its part toward solving a
great and dilficult problem, Yevivinv
industry and business activities and
--iroinoting prosperity nnd the pence nnd
happiness of humanity."

$.10 Ton Cut Held Tosslblc
Tho analysis of the Steel Corpora

lion's operation in 11)18, the big wai
vear, as submitted to the railroad ml
ministration In 1010 by Mr. Williams
and mndu public today, says in con-
clusion :

"Tho company's report shows that
the United States Steel Corporation in
the year 1018 could have ufforded to
reduce by ?.10 per ton the price of every
ton of tho 14,124.080 tons of rolled
steel nnd other finished products sold
at home and abroud in the jenr 1018, or
say by $4ia,74l),000. and, further to
have reduced by about fiO per cent tho
prices it received for its Iron ore. coal,
coke, pig iron, cement, etc., and even
then Its net earnings for the car would
have amounted to nbout $101,000,000,
or enough to pay 7 per cent dividends on
tho steel compnny's common und pre-

ferred stock after providing for Interest
and sinking fund and other charges.

"The swollen nnd unconscionable
profits of the steel company nre rellected
all through its annual report. Its balance
shows an excess of current, quick assets
over current liabilities of $702,000,000
before deducting citlmntcd federal taxes
of $288,000,000."

U. S. STEEL WON'T CUT
PRICES AT PRESENT

New York, Feb. 20. (Ily A. P.)
The urgent tcuuest of I'omi.tro lor of

tne v. urrency v iinuiim iimi im- - "', '
State.-- Steel ( orporatlou reduce its
prices, made public yesterday In tlie
form of ti letter to Elbert II. inirj,

,

chairman, was not even mentioned din
ing the meeting of the Aniericnii Steel
and Iron Institute here yesterday, it
was learni'il today.

It had been reported that the meeting
of the institute would consider reduc-
tions in view of the waB" and price cuts
made recently by lnn;e independent
manufacturers.

Mr. l.ary said at tne ciose oi me,
meeting, howevrr, that price vedi- n- '

tlons had been mentioned only casually
and announced his corporation had no
present intention either of cutting prices
or lowering wngfs.

He said lie had received a letter from
Mr. Williams several days ago nnd
hnd heard yesterday afternoon that the
letter had been made public by its
author, but business affairs hnd been
so pressing he hnd not had time to read
it. He intended to do so as soon as
practicable, he continued, lidding:

"I repent, I have not hnd time to
""" " ...
EIGHT FIREMEN PROMOTED

North recently
Takes to Service

worked

liO'JO

of
Mnking

Dies
llie .vinynr to i ikihj co leuii nie in.',

of the city as an eBlciwit

""John Humphries promoted from
...l ,. Tnnn. V,m,,n,. V e, ...

I. iU,Ulllll 'II ,llll...l,, - I. vl III
be a battnllnn chief. His father and
uncle were hnttallon chiefs. Tlie
David Humphries, wns killed during a
tire.

William II. Christy, a lieutenant of
T.ugluc Compaiij No. .'I, wns
to be a captnln.

William tsiiniiiier wns promote,! to
!!, ,,H,,,,r n''vi'Ti " ' '

ompaiij
Tliomns Itryan wns prnmoted from a

lieutenant of Knglne Company No, tl
tn he a cniitnin.

Horace was promoted from n '

of No. to be a captain.
Milton Dcirff was iiromoted from n

litddcrmnn In Company No. II. to lie a
lieutenant. He Is u second cousin of
Mnor Moore.

Oscar J. A. Scliultz was promoted
from a liusetiinn in Company No. nil
to be a lluutennnt.

LAUNCH MOST MODERN SUB
Washington, S.U (Hy A. P. I

The submarine to be launrhed at
yards of the Lake Torpcdoboat
at Hrldgeport, today, murks

the latest development In submiirino
const! action for the American iinvv.

The is 210 fert long and
places about 1000 tons.

The battery will consht of
twcnty-one-luc- h tubes, four
forward and one and one
gun. ,
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Ccntril Mews l'hoto.
JAMES WICKEUSHAM

Republican delegate from Alaska to
Congress, who has been awarded Ids
scat by tho election commlttco of
tho House. His term expires on
Mnrch 4. Wlchcrsham will receive
full salary and mlleago If Congress
approves the committee's resolution.
Tho seal Is being held by nn Alas-ha- n

Democrat

LA GUERRA SANTA

NEL MONIEN E

Moontenegrini Sono Insorti
Contro Ie Truppe Sorbe

in Podgoritza

Publlslied nnd Distributed Under
I'Kn.MIT NO. 311.

Authorlied by th Ret of October 0.
1P17, on nie at the Tostonico of Phila-
delphia, Pa. a. s. ntmi.nsoN.

Postmnstor General.

Roma, 2,") febbralo. Divpaccl gluntt
dnl Montenegro reenno che eonibnttl-men- tl

sono in progresso n rodgoritzn
tra tnippe serbe e inontcnegrini. Si
dice che pnrccchl vlllaggi sono statl

I.a notlz.ia del conllltti e'
pervenutn al giornale "II Tempo" n

mezzo dl un tclcgraimmi da Valona.
(L'n mesvngglo rndlotelegrafico ricc-vut- o

it Londra du llerllnn II 22 feb-

bralo corrente, dlcevn che iiotiziegiiinte
dnlla Svlzzera rccuvano che i Monte-
negrin! avevntio dichiarato la gucrra
nanta contr.) I serbl che occupnvatio II
Montenegro. II dlspncclo agglungeva
che due regglmenti serbl nvevnno

(Vttinje e clio la situazione era
ritenuta gravlsKimn. I

2T. Al teatro Id-ilc- o

lerl si riiinlrnnn gll ituliistrlnli da
o;iii pnrte dellu I.i;urla, I'lemnnte e
I.oinbnrdlu per protestnrc contro II pro-gett- .)

dl Icggc prparato daH'On.
sul coiitrollo (ipcrnio delie Industrie.

I.a riiinlone dlede luogo n scene
vlvacissime. II I'rc-ldent- e ileU'nssocla-zinn- c

tra gli industrial! voile dimostrare
che quiiltiiiiiuc conslglio dl fabbricn
dovrebbe avere carattere piiraniento

e le sue dc.cislnni non
dovrebbero avere carattere coercitivo
per 1 proprietari degll stabilimcntl

La prnpnstn ill mandnre una petlzione
al (toverno perche' dlfferKca la

del progretto, lino n che II
princlplo del cnntrollo in puroln non si
sia esteso in altre uazluni fu
rcspinta con un pnndemonlo dl
proteste.

l'tir declinando dl fame una mozione
formnle, II Sentore Gnvazzl, presidente
della riiinlone, ncccttn' dl trasmettere
a' (iovcnii) la minacca formulntn da tin
largo numero dl sostenltori, sccomlo In
quale neU'evcnto die l'liifellce progetto
divenga legge. gll indiistriall d'ltalia si
rlfiuterantio ill osservarla.

Roma, 2." febbralo. Iiene.letto
e' rimastn iiicifmidiiinente impresslonatn
dalla relazioue rieevuta in
merito iiirincenilio clie Un illstrutto la
-"- jj' ' ""'o .llirnp'oT

osa Vergine.
11 I'atm ha disnostn che senzn

imlimlii ul.i .. ....... ,,,,, .ml n 11.1111.... .Itl,l,lilf,..r r.,., ...,-- , .i.r'llllll ill
,oreto la splciulldu riproiiuziune deH'iin- -

miigine della Madonna ill I.orcto che si
trova in Vntlcano, fnceudone offerta alia
Santa Casa.

Sccondci le tiltiine notizie giunte da
I.oreto seinbra accertnto che dnll'ln-ihiest- n

coudotta rclatlvamente ull'In-cenili- u

in puroln risultl esclusa la pnvsj-blllt- a'

che rinri'iulln stesso sin stnto
cmisnto da un clrcultn clettrlcu.
i.,m. ,.. invece si tratti ill vero c pro- -
prio incendlo doloso.

FRANK GORMAN GETS JOB

With Edward J. Loguc He Will Be
come a Real Estate Assessor'

I'miik .1. (loriuan. former county
commissioner, unci Kdward .1. l.ngue.
attorney in the olhco of former Judge
.Tames t.a. (lordon, have been appointed
real estate assessors.

'.ccordliiLi' to renorts fiom tv Ilnll.
,1... ......,,, ....... ...Ill, ).n luni.n I. i.a mnn

in- ,i iniii til in; niiuin ill. u uui.i;
iMnnduv. The position ... .....

i. ..I.....
' l".'.rn.rn..V' whose 1,0,,,,- is nt ...ii

,..,,..,,,, ., i.... ......... f. ,.,,.. fu.
VMIW nBHMBIII flmmT llt ,1(. p.m'usyl.

l.V? , TffiW' .....f IWtJ"?.:.Vlllllie. V 0.1. un. .icn.ii ii.'. .'irilll
tile fl tills morning at the Poljcllnli
Hospital follow lug nu operation. He
was sixty-si- x enrs old. lie is

by his widow and one sou. ..Mr.
Lawrence was u member nf Chester
Castle. Knlglits of the (inldeii l.agle,
and of the John P. Croscr Council.
(). V. A. M. Iiineral services will
, , , Mlimny afternonu at L'l.'iO o'.dock

Intenm-n- in Ciiinberlaii.l feme.
" r;''

i--

Nineteenth street, was
Mayor Occasion Praise connected with the Civil

mission, where he upon the
Efficiency of Bureau standardisation of city positions. Mr.

T.lght promotions in the Fire Hun an' I.oguo's home Is nt Mt. Vernon
were aiiiiniince.l today by Director I.street.
Public Safety Cortelyou. of - -

the appointments wns tlie occasion for Elwood B. Lawrence

department

wns. .
l.lla-lll- l
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lie
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MINGO SPY SUCKS

TO HIS ACCUSATION

Under Cross-FIr- e Ho si3ts
Hatfield Boasted of

Killing Felts

POSED ASCONFEDERATE

Mvely, urnrl ...... ""' (-
- B.

. "" 1LI1PNU I.. 11

! to he1 it'lr re

examination. TntlhlM tn,. 'lie state.vcserday afternoon, Lively "aid howas n lie secret service departme jiniiln-ln- . Kelts fJel.n "... ment ol
went to Mntewitn .. . ,i

" ,y om'

1,0 "I"tanc.. of nt.mb 0"en now on trial. H0 tcstliiodSM UnlflcM told him that T
eW) Wild both Albert l' ,S(H:;

'
--urw.' jz lis '
I'ortnnt witness for stiff 1,,.mi ,,m- -

to lcntl, last A ioth Vl III. "l,ot
Hie

J imrch of his hotel. 8itt1"8 on
Idvcly said he cnsuallv nsltn.i ci . ,

nnernalmvSI fe
Kr" c l""1 10

l" s- -t
hiil Hatfield was married to ....

union man, ns "men were ?pcnly tsmst

nnd iwtnuraiit. He did hoso. s, 1

""thiir'T ,I,ut ' vriigiit, could cnntlmm 1.1

i?.i' '"onth und expensesHaiti win-I'Ylt- Agency, but ""
Its u'SS.' " f"r th rc",nur"t

Lively repented a statement he madeyoMtcnlny tlnit Hntfit'ld had said to
ii hat .Mayor Testerman "had to bokilled because l,e was getting t()0 wellined up with the Hnldwin-Felt- s

pie. and added that he heard Hatfield
peo

remark to u crowd thnt he nnd Tester-ma- n

had been offered JJIKMIO by
Haldvvin-Felt- s Agency t. bring a ,nJ
chine gun Into Mntewnn." Hatfield t.ildthe crowd that he would not allow thegun brought in. wlthess testified.

thnt he "thought he heard Hatfield snv"at another time thnt he (Hatfield) "liadbeen offered .floor, 01IH, nn() $:m n
month as salary, to enter the Hnldwin

employ and take Albert C. Kelts'place. Witness nc.t said Arch Wil-
liams told him "cmphaticallv" thnt
Albert lelts "did not stnrt the trou-
ble.

The prosecution announced nt noon
thnt it had five more witnesses to In-
troduce nnd would be able to close lt
case nt noon Mondnv. There will be no
court session this afternoon.

Want Sex Secret
Taught Children

Contlniifd from rmtr One

ness. The higher schools nnd collcgM
espeo-ull- hnve been affected.

"Parents aghast at the situation are
throwing up their hands nnd acknowl-
edging thnt it is liejond their control:
it is nn time to mince matters, because
the condition threatens to become a
menace."

Mrs. Sldoni S. M. (.ruenberg, wife ol
Dr. (.nieiibcrg, stated that the old
spirit of parental atitovracj would
have to be succeeded by a realization
that the child was not a toy or n chat-
tel, but a young person deserving eif

the highest respect. She urged family
councils for u solution of mnny of the
child problems.

"In my touts of the Middle Wet."
said Mrs. (.ruenberg. "I found that the
principal subject of Interest niiinDg
thousands of mothers wns the question
of sex education. This interest is sweep-
ing over tlie country like a tidal wave
Two years ago lu the same territory
there was practically no interest shown
in this importunt matter.

"Mothers must learn, however, tlint
time devoted to these meetings must
tint bo wasted in tlie beauties of Scotdi
ballads or some ultra form of poetry "

"Another benefit will be the fact that
ns the period of adolesencc that g.n
erall.v the most stressful and difficult of
nil periods, is reached, this plan will
find the parents' troubles on the wane
instead of the increase."

IlKATIIl
"

JUMlMIIS. Dlt.l Fell L!4. Ill.'l l.V.Wf
II unn nf I...H u A find llli I'ltl. lllirrC'
Iiii lure Muirls). In his 14th M.cr Til

riTM . AlOnnSV. Ill 1 OCICH'K fiom imriri..... ....... .. ...
I' "in'

..-- .

in i. '.,. ...... .... ...... .. . . Utn i

t(,nI. (Vii.ir Kill Conicl. rv
Ul.Il'llKHT tin IMi. 25 ln.'t .A.sNI'

wl.le.tv. .. of.., John I".., I'. IteleliPit...,,....1 ,t.
ll.UMv.--

fin..rilHll' .lliliun lll.li-i- l in run r
iiervlei'B. Tues'li.)- - i.fternimn lit 2 o rlueu '

heir Into resl.lrii-.- .. 42 fllst s' Inlcrine-n- '

jirlvuti'. Dli-nil- s mnv cull .M.iniU) -

Illliu n in in. .,.,.. 'HWAN. n Kel.. '.'el 1.1.21. J
Ilrnnklyn. N. V. vvM-n- M Jnmes H HJ
ii- - ilm rrslilenm of her cli.'inliti'i- - .Mrs
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